The Cranberry Township Municipal Center in Butler County is awash in red, white, and blue to honor first responders and their community service during the COVID-19 pandemic.

Health care workers at Doylestown Health in Doylestown Township, Bucks County, gather to watch the parade of first responders who paid tribute to the front-line workers in the fight against COVID-19. (Photo from the Doylestown Health Facebook page.)

Officer Stephen Panormios, center, of the Ohio Township, Allegheny County, police department joins fellow officers Matt Jones, left, and Eric Wallace, right, in supplying badly needed food to food-insecure families while helping struggling local businesses. Panormios held a GoFundMe fundraiser to buy food from local restaurants and distribute it to a dozen families in need during the height of the COVID pandemic.

Officer Michael Beachy of the Moon Township, Allegheny County, police department shows off his muscles with Captain America at a township Trunk or Treat event. The two heroes met at the function, which brings residents and police together so they learn more about what the township’s law enforcement officers do.